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Palmar psoriasis, a rare side effect of beta-blocker theraphy:
a case report
Palmar psoriasis, beta bloker tedavisinin nadir ancak
UDKDWV×]HGLFLELU\DQHWNLVL2OJXVXQXPX
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Summary– A 45-year-old woman presented to our outpatient
clinic with reddish eruptions in both palms. We have learned
that she was prescribed metoprolol at another medical center
to treat new onset hypertension. On her physical examination
there were no associated lesions on the body. All other physiFDOÀQGLQJVDVZHOODVEORRGFKHPLVWU\XULQHDQDO\VLVDQG
complete blood count, were found to be normal. After her consultation with the dermatology department, palmar psoriasis
due to metoprolol therapy was diagnosed. The personal and
family history of the patient yielded no history for psoriasis.
Metoprolol therapy was withdrawn and topical treatment with
corticosteroid was recommended. The patient has returned to
the clinic subsequently, with no recurrence of the lesions. Psoriazis is one of the rare side effects of beta-blocker therapy.
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VRULDVLV LV D FRPPRQ FKURQLF LQÀDPPDWRU\
GLVHDVH RI WKH VNLQ DQG MRLQWV ZLWK DQ HVWLPDWHG
SUHYDOHQFH RI  WR [1,2]$OWKRXJK SDWKRJHQHVLVLQYROYHVDFRPSOH[LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQJHQHWLFV
DQGWKHLPPXQHV\VWHP,[3]LQVWLJDWLQJIDFWRUVVXFKDV
VPRNLQJ,DOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQ,WUDXPDÜVWUHVVIXOOLIH
HYHQWVDQGGUXJVVXFKDV%HWD ȕ -EORFNHUVFDQSOD\
UROH LQ WKH LQGXFWLRQ
Abbreviation:
RUH[DFHUEDWLRQRIWKH
c-AMP Cyclic adenosine monophosphate
LPPXQHUHDFWLRQ[,]
,Q WKLV FDVH UHSRUW, ZH SUHVHQW D FDVH RI QHZ RQVHW
SVRULDVLV LQGXFHG E\ D VPDOO GRVH RI ȕ-EORFNHU WKHUDS\
LQ D SDWLHQW ZLWK QR SUHYLRXV SHUVRQDO RU IDPLO\ KLVWRU\ RI SVRULDVLV

Özet–.×UNEHü\Dü×QGDNDG×QKDVWDKHULNLDYXoLoLQGHN×UP×]×G|NQW\DN×QPDV×\ODSROLNOLQLùLPL]HEDüYXUGX+DVWDQ×Q |\NVQGHQ \HQL WDQ× KLSHUWDQVL\RQ QHGHQL LOH ELUEDüNDPHUNH]GHPHWRSUROROWHGDYLVLQHEDüODG×ù×|ùUHQLOGL
)L]LNPXD\HQHGHYFXGXQXQEDüNDELUE|OJHVLQGHEHQ]HU
OH]\RQODU J|]OHQPHGL 'LùHU À]LN PXD\HQH EXOJXODU× ELyokimya, idrar ve tam kan analizleri normaldi. DermatoloML NOLQLùL LOH NRQVOWH HGLOHQ KDVWD\D PHWRSURORO WHGDYLVLQH
EDùO× SDOPDU SVRULD]LV WDQ×V× NRQGX g\NVQGHQ DLOHVLQGHYHNHQGLVLQGH|QFHVLQGHQSVRULD]LVROPDG×ù×|ùUHQLOGL
+DVWDQ×Q PHWRSURORO WHGDYLVL NHVLOGL YH WRSLNDO NRUWLNRVWHURLG EDüODQG× +DVWDQ×Q L]OHPLQGH OH]\RQODUGD WHNUDUODPD
J|UOPHGL 3VRULD]LV EHWDEORNHU WHGDYLVLQLQ QDGLU ELU \DQ
etkisidir.
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$ -\HDU-ROG ZRPDQ ZDV DGPLWWHG WR RXU FOLQLF
ZLWK WKH GLDJQRVLV RI QHZ RQVHW K\SHUWHQVLRQ 6KH
ZDV SUHVFULEHG 2 PJ PHWRSURORO E\ DQRWKHU FHQWHU
)ROORZLQJ 12-OHDG HOHFWRFDUGLRJUDSK\, URXWLQH EORRG
DQG XULQH WHVWV DQG HFKRFDUGLRJUDSKLF H[DPLQDWLRQ
DQG, WKH DWWHQGLQJ SK\VLFLDQ GHFLGHG WR FRQWLQXH WKH
H[LVWLQJ WUHDWPHQW $IWHU RQH PRQWK RI WUHDWPHQW, WKH
SDWLHQW SUHVHQWHG WR RXU RXWSDWLHQW FOLQLF ZLWK UHGGLVK HUXSWLRQV LQ ERWK SDOPV )LJ 1  2Q KHU SK\VLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ, WKHUH ZHUH QR DVVRFLDWHG OHVLRQV RQ
WKH ERG\ $OO RWKHU SK\VLFDO ¿QGLQJV, DV ZHOO DV EORRG
FKHPLVWU\, XULQH DQDO\VLV, DQG FRPSOHWH EORRG FRXQW,
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Figure 1. Palmar psoriasis in a 45-year-old women.

were found to be normal. After her consultation with
the dermatology department, palmar psoriasis due to
metoprolol therapy was diagnosed. The personal and
family history of the patient yielded no history for
psoriasis. Metoprolol therapy was withdrawn and topical treatment with corticosteroid was recommended.
An alternate antihypertensive agent, a nondihydropyridine calcium channel blocker, was prescribed for
the patient. In about two weeks, the patient’s lesions
were totally healed. The patient has been examined
subsequently, with no recurrence of the lesions.
DISCUSSION

The bene¿ts of ȕ-adrenergic blockers have been con¿rmed by numerous studies and meta-analysis. They
are widely used for the management of many cardiovascular situations, particularly in hypertension, heart
failure, chronic coronary heart disease, and acute
coronary syndromes.[6] Although known common
side effects of ȕ-adrenergic blockers are primarily
manifest in the pulmonary, cardiac and central nervous systems,[6] there are additional rare side effects.
[7]
Psoria]is is one of the rare side effects of ȕ-blocker
therapy. Numerous case series have reported a possible association between the use of ȕ-blockers and the
induction or exacerbation of psoriasis, including case
reports involving eye drops containing timolol.[7-9]
Although several hypotheses have been proposed,
the precise pathogenic mechanism explaining the
inÀuence of ȕ-blockers on the course of psoriasis is
unknown. A possible mechanism may be related to
a decrease in intraepidermal cyclic adenosine mono-

phosphate (c-AMP) with the blockage of epidermal
ȕ-receptors. This intraepidermeal decrease of c-AMP
results in reduced intracellular calcium concentrations. This reduction may in turn cause an accelerated
proliferation of keratinocytes or polymorphonuclear
leukocytes, both of which may play a role in inducing
or exacerbating psoriasis.[10,11]
+erein, we present a case of ȕ-blocker related palmo-plantar psoriasis occurring subsequent to a small
dose of metoprolol with an atypical presentation.
Psoriasis is an extremely rare side effect of ȕ-blocker
drugs. Withdrawal of the therapy generally results in
the healing of the reaction. Therefore, we suggest that
ȕ-blockers should be replaced with an alternative treatment in all patients in whom psoriasis has developed
or worsened during therapy. However, we also want
to emphasize that having a history of psoriasis or experiencing inÀammation during ȕ-blockade therapy is
not an absolute contraindication to ȕ-blocker therapy.
&RQÀLFWRILQWHUHVWLVVXHVUHJDUGLQJWKHDXWKRUVKLSRU
DUWLFOH1RQHGHFODUHG
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.H\ZRUGV Adrenergic beta-antagonists/adverse effects; psoriasis/
chemically induced.
$QDKWDU V|]FNOHU Adrenerjik beta-antagonists/yan etkileri; psoriasis/kimyasal yolla.

